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Prayer Corner
 Those in the fellowship that are unwell or 

recovering from surgery: Denise Parsons, Margaret 
Bright, Do Mortimore, Margaret Grant, Muriel 
Brewster, Pauline Jones, Dia Moodley, Marjorie 
Walliker, Florrie Morgan & others

 To be thankful for the people we meet who seem 
a glimpse of the Lord

 For those that come to the Star Trail will enjoy 
there experience & want to find out more

 BU - National Settlement Team - For the 
representatives who are involved in helping 
ministers in-training settle into churches & seek to 
assist churches in filling a pastoral vacancy 

 BMS - Peru - For people who want to work in Peru 
especially pastors & people with experience in 
community development

If you would like prayer after the service please go to 
front of the church where someone from the Prayer Team 

will be. 

If for any reason you need to leave during 
the service, then that is fine. But it would 
be great if you could stay to chat after the 

service with a cup of tea or coffee. 
If you would like to join us for a time of 

prayer before the service then please join 
us from 10:20am in the prayer room.

Today’s Services
10:30 - Chris Grant will be leading our worship 
& speaking

18:30 - Bristol Evangel Male Voice Choir will be 
leading our evening service

Newsletter Contact Information
Publicity: Jess Brown  

Please note the deadline for items to be included in 
the next issue is Thursday!

07952142389  
jclbrown@live.co.uk

Need help or information and don’t know 
who to contact? Well here are some helpful 
numbers…

Minister: Rev Chris Grant 
0117 982 9400  
chris.grant@shirehamptonbaptistchurch.org
Please be mindful that Chris’ day off is Saturday 

Secretary: Beryl Roylance  
0117 950 0057  
07944690827

Treasurer: Ben Hamar  
07973313469

Elder: Tony Macqueen 
0117 985 7921

Points of Contact

Welcome to this Morning’s Family Service, 
it is great to see you here. We hope you 

enjoy the time we spend together in 
worship, teaching and prayer. 

If you are new today please speak to a steward 
who greeted you this morning and introduce 

yourself.

‘Getting Closer to God, Closer to 
Each Other & Closer to the 

Community.’

mailto:jclbrown@live.co.uk
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If you happen to see any apparent malfunction 
with the sliding doors at the front of the 

church, at any time, please let Pete Mann or 
Chris know as soon as possible.

 What’s on this week 

Tuesday 24th Mainly Music starts at 9:00, 
Members Meeting in the Church at 19:45

Wednesday 25th Women’s Bright Hour meet at 
14:30, Gospel Generation Community Choir 
meet in the Church from 19:00, Central Home 
Group meet in the Church at 19:45

Thursday 26th Everyday Men meet in the Link 
at 19:30

Friday 27th Christmas Star Trail from 10:00 - 
12:00

Date 22/11 29/11 06/12

Steward
Pete & Elaine 
Mann

Cath Brown 
& Dawn 
Baker

John & 
Beryl 
Roylance

Tea & 
Coffee

Pam 
Woodland & 
Margaret 
Grant

Jess Brown 
& Cath 
Brown

Colin & 
Muriel 
Bolton

Tech 
Team

David Collard Ben Hamar David 
Collard

Prayer 
Team

Tony & 
Heather 
Macqueen

Cath Brown Denise 
Parsons & 
Jean Mills

Today’s Reading 
1 Samuel 17:8-9, 32-37, 40-42, 45, 48-50  

40 ‘David chose five smooth stones from the 
stream, put them in the pouch of his shepherd’s 
bag, and with his sling in his hand approached 

the Philistine.’

Date Leading Preaching

29/11

Ruth Muir  
Announcement from God

Chris Grant 
Isaiah 61:1 - 9

Shirehampton 
Baptist Church

Cluster Advent 
Service

06/12

Chris Grant 
Announcement to a Women

Chris Grant 
Luke 1:26 - 38

Focus on Mission Muriel Bolton

13/12

Tony & Heather’s 
Home Group  
Announcement to a Man

Chris Grant 
Matthew 1:18 - 24

Cotswold Carol 
Service

St Mary’s

Dates for your Diary!
Friday 4th Dec Christmas Star Trail 10:00 - 12:00!
Sunday 13th Dec Cotswold Carol Service 16:45!
Thursday 17th Dec Christmas Prayer Point & Prayer 
Meeting 10:00!
Sunday 20th Dec Christmas Family Celebration 
10:30, Carols by Candlelight 18:30!
Friday 25th Dec Family Christmas Day Celebration 
10:30

The Bristol NW Foodbank, who we support 
with donations, are asking for volunteers to 

help with three Tesco Supermarket 
Collection days. They will be asking shoppers 

to donate an item to the Foodbank at three Tesco 
stores in Henleaze, Westbury on Trym and Stoke Bishop, 
and need a number of volunteers to cover these stores 
over three afternoons on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

the 3rd, 4th and 5th December. Even the offer of 1hour of 
time would be gratefully received.  Anything they collect in 
the way of food is topped up in cash by Tesco by 30%!!!

The Spirit of Life Church are planning a Christmas 
Cantata to be performed on Saturday 19th 

December. If you would like to be part of the 
choir they will be starting rehearsals soon. You 
can contact them at admin@spiritoflife.org.uk or 

on 0117 907 0850.

The Cluster Advent Service this year will 
be held here at SBC. The plan is that there 

will be refreshments available from 
6.00pm, with the service starting at 6.30. 

The theme of our service this year is 
‘Joy’, and it is hoped that there will be a 
contribution to the service from each of 

the churches in the cluster.

The Christmas Star Trail is 
coming up soon. We need 
volunteers to tell the 
children on the Trail about 
parts of the Christmas 
story. At SBC we will be 
hosting four ‘stops’, or 

stations. One will be to tell 
the children about 

Frankincense, another about Myrrh, 
the third about what sort of gifts we can give at 
Christmas, and the fourth is a visit to the stable. 
There is a script available to help you tell your part 
of the story, and it works better if there are two 
people at each station. If you can be part of the trail 
in this way on the mornings of either Friday 27th 
November or Friday 4th December (or both) please 
sign the sheet on the table at the top of the gallery. If 
you have any questions please ask Chris.

An event called ‘It’s Reading Men’ will be taking 
place at Brightstowe Academy on Tuesday 8th 
December 2.00-2.45pm on 8th December. The 
academy are looking for male volunteers who 
could spend this time listening to some Year 7 

boys read to them, and be encouraging. Studies 
show that boys need positive male role models so 
that they themselves will be encouraged to read 

more. If you can help please contact the academy 
via the Chaplain Nikky Mungeam on 07939582152 

or nikky.Mungeam@oasisbrightstowe.org
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